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Jin Chung - Re: conference call on LOCA mass and energy Topical Report

From:
To:
Date:
Subject:
CC:

"L $(B LI--'--'E 0]3<I" <masanorionozuka@mnes-us.com>
"Jin Chung" <JWC2@nrc.gov>
03/07/2008 8:09 AM
Re: conference call on LOCA mass and energy Topical Report
<ckpaulson@mnes-us.com>, "Christopher P Jackson" <CPJ@nrc.gov>, "Jeff Ciocco" <JAC3@nrc.gov>,
"Larry Burkhart" <LJB3@nrc.gov>, "Ruth Reyes-Maldonado" <RRM1@nrc.gov>,
<shinji_kawanago@mnes-us.com>, "Walton Jensen" <WLJ@nrc.gov>,
<shigemitsuumezawa@mhi.co.jp>, <donalgama@mnes-us.com>, <masahikokaneda@mhi.co.jp>,
<masayuki-kambara@mnes-us.com>, <michitakakikuta@mhi.co.jp>, <mutsumiishida@mhi.co.jp>,
<paul.gaukler@pillsburylaw.com>, <shinji-kawanago@mnes-us.com>

Dear Dr. Chung,

Thank you for providing us additional figure. We are sending you our response to your finding as attached. We would like to use
this material at the conference call. Could you please forward this material to your colleagues.

Best regards,

Masanori

Dr. Masanori ONOZUKA
Mitsubishi Nuclear Energy Systems, Inc.
Tel: 703-908-8052 / Fax: 703-908-8041
Mobile: 202-841-2291
E-mail: masanorionozuka@mnes-us.com

"Jin Chung" <JWC2@nrc.gov>

03/06/2008 09:22 AM

D$B08@ho <ckpaulson@mnes-us.com>;, <masanori-onozuka@mnes-us.com>,
(B <shinjikawanago@mnes-us.com>

cc "Christopher P Jackson" <CPJ@nrc.gov>, "Jeff Ciocco" <JAC3@nrc.gov>, "Larry

Burkhart" <LJB3@nrc.gov>, "Ruth Reyes-Maldonado" <RRM1 @nrc.gov>, "Walton

Jensen" <WLJ@nrc.gov>

ED$B7oL>E Re: conference call on LOCA mass and energy Topical Report
(B

If you find any proprietary or sensitive issue(s) in this e-mail, please let me know so as to post or not to post this e-mail
for the public access. I also would like to confirm the proposed conference call on this issue at 8:30 am, Friday, March
7, 2008. I reserved 4 lines for MHJ/MNES and 2 for NRC. The number is 1-800-857-5485 with a passcode of
35357# from 8:30 am for 1.5 hour.
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Per our brief telephone conversation, NRC reviewer of the subject topical report raised a concern on the long term post-
flood steam release to the containment. MHI stated that the method using GOTHIC is similar to the previously NRC
approved methodology of using the FLOOD computer code. In the attached figure generated by NRC reviewer, the
steam release from the GOTHIC fluctuates and is less than that for a smaller but similar operating plant which used the
FLOOD methodology. The steam release by the GOTHIC calculation is also less than one would expect from long
term decay heat boiling in the core. The steam releases for the US-APWR are from the Table 14-3 of the RAI 14
response in the MHI letter dated January 29, 2008. The NRC calculation is based on containment pressure of 50 psig
and the steam release is based on the flow quality from each side of the break and the quality for the break flow. The
50 psig approximately that calculated for the US-APWR containment during the post reflood period. Please review the
attached graph.

Jin W. Chung
Senior Project Manager
NRO/DNRL/NMIP
(301) 415-1071
jwc2@nrc.gov [attachment "M&Eissrev.doc" deleted by masanori onozuka/MHI] [attachment "APRlt.jpg" deleted by
masanori onozuka/MHI]
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a

Approach for the Response to NRC's Concern
on the Long-Term Post-Flood Steam Release to Containment

RAI

Based on the response to RAI 14 (Tables 14-1,14-2 and 14-3 in the January responses), it is
noted that the post-reflood steam release to the containment as calculated by the GOTHIC
reactor system simulation is oscillatory as compared with the previously approved methodology
in WCAP-10325 which MHI references. In addition, after approximately 30,000 seconds, the
steam release to the containment is less than that which one would expect from continued core
boil-off. The staff is concerned that the oscillations may be an artifact of the GOTHIC code and
may cause unrealistic steam condensation to be calculated within the core and lower plenum of
the reactor vessel. The staff does not understand why the long term steam release rate
predicted by GOTHIC would be less than that resulting from decay heat boiling.

We note that Standard Review Plan 6.2.1.3 recommends the following:
"Steam from decay heat boiling in the core should be assumed to flow to the containment by the
path which produces the minimum amount of mixing with the ECCS injection water." For a
postulated break at the reactor system pump suction, compliance with this recommendation
would mean that steam from the core is assumed to flow directly to the break without passing
any of the ECCS injection locations.

Approach for Response

In the GOTHIC primary system model, steam-water interfacial areas at the cold leg and the
downcomer are set to zero to avoid mixing of the steam from decay heat boiling in the core and
the SI water in accordance with SRP 6.2.1.3.

For the decay heat phase, calculated mass flow.rate between the lower plenum and the core is
oscillatory especially after 30,000 seconds, as the NRC pointed out. This oscillation causes
thermal diffusion from the core to the lower plenum resulting in the reduction of steam release to
the containment by about 20%. Figure 1 compares integrals of steam release rate by GOTHIC
with that by hand calculation using the following expression.

fl[Qdecay /(Hg sat - HI )}it

Qdecay :Core Decay Heat

Hgsat :Specific Enthalpy of Saturated Steam

Hsi •Specific Enthalpy of Injected Water

However, containment pressure at 24 hours, 8.9psig, is low enough compared with 50% of the
calculated peak pressure, 57.5 psig, which is one of the containment design criteria. Therefore,
criterion for the pressure at 24 hours will be satisfied even if steam release is increased by 20%.

For the early post-reflood phase,. mass flow rate through the core is much larger than that for
the decay heat phase because water head in the steam generator tubes is smaller because of
significant steaming by the energy from secondary side. When water from ECCS, which fills the
downcomer and lower plenum, is subcooled, some of the core decay heat goes into the



sensible energy not steam generation, thereby reducing the net steam flow to the containment.
Since much larger flow makes most of heated water by oscillation in the lower plenum go
through the core, the effect of flow oscillation is minimized.

The impact of the steam release reduction will be evaluated with sensitivity studies in 30 days.
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Figure 1 Integral of Steam Release Rate after Peak Pressure


